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To Oklahoma Mrs. D. Klein Uft by At Craterian Coming Tuesday Odd Fellows lodge at Mills City, Ore, Rltchey, Medford; Delorli Hagan, Funeral aervloea will be conducted
train last night for Holdenrtlle, Okl&. Besides his wife, Flora Kanoff, he Coeur D'Alene, Idabo; Harvey Kanoff, by the local Odd Fellows at the grave

Local and Personal a eaves six children, Louia Kanoff of Covlna, Calif.; and Jamta W., who z In their cemetery at Medford at 3:30
To Oregon City Mrs. Cleo Brenner Mills City, who is here for the fun in the V. B. army. Alao one alster In Tuesday. Arrangements with Conger

left by train for Oregon City eral; Grace Squire. San Diego; Hattle Creator., Iowa. funeral Parlora.

r l.hljind Bud Shults of thU Visit Goldsbenjs Mrs. a. N. Garth Spend Day at Lake Hugo Ounther.
post office employe, and party spent
yesterday at Lake of the Woods.

and son Bobby, of Moumouth, 111.,
have been visiting In this city with
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Goldsberry. They
left this morning for their home. From Lake Hugh Rltter, ranger In

the Lake of the Woods district, is
Miss Klrkpatrick Here Miss in Medford before making a three

days' trip to Ptnehurst,Blanche Klrkpatrick is in Medford
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mats . 25o

Eves . . . 35c

Kiddies-10- c

Undergoes Operation Mrs. A. M.

Tyrrell underwent a major operation
W. Klrkpatrick. She plans to return
to San Francisco on Sunday, where
she is attending business college. Saturday morning at the sacred

Heaxtj hospital. She will be unable. to
see any friends for seversl days.To Spokane Mrs. J. E. Hanlfen left

m m

Need More Woodsmen Jack Flts--
on the train this morning for Spo-
kane, having been visiting here for

gerald, clerk at the forest service of Starting Today For 3 Days!rew aays with her brother. Mack
fice, announced this morning thatLlllard. She plans to return In sit enrollment la still open for. 30 exweeks enroute south.
perlenced woodsmen.

Returns To School Wayne May, Presenting . . .Harding Returns B. O. Harding,
agent for the Southern Oregon Dis

Baby Tufco a Bow," Introducingtrict Bureau of Internal Revenue, re-

turned Saturday night from a week's

who has been visiting his parents
here for the past several days, left
last evening for Oakland. Calif., to
resume his studies at the Boeing
Aeronautical school.

little Shirley Temple In her first fea
tured role, opens a three-da- y engage-
ment at the Craterle theater today.

business trip to Klamath Falls.

Where la the tailor who could reFrom Montague Mr. and Mrs. J. C
Martens, of Montague, Calif., arrived

With Shlrles in the cast are James
Dunn and Claire Trevor In an ex TheNew Queen ofDramatic 4rt!Bray In Medford Billy Bray, who alst the Invitation Alice Faye extends

in "She Learned About Sailors," comformerly resided in this city, stopped citing comedy-dram- a of a youth,here this morning by train and will
spend the day before continuinghare to visit friends today before con girl, and a baby daughter and of ing to the Rlalto theater tomorrow,

ity left by trala thia morning tmtl
Ashland'.

TbIU Parents M la Claud! Con-tab-

spent tha week-en- d In Klam-

ath Pall aa the guesta of her pa-
rent, Mr. and Mr. R. V. Constable.

Mlai Oathea In Portland Alia Mild-

red Oatlhea went to Portland Friday
vhere sue la visiting friend and
relatives.

Sherrlg Here Al Shenlg. of Blake,!

Moffltt and Towns, Portland, arrived

in thia city this morning for a bust-a-

visit to the local branch.

pjned $10 Floyd Bryant of Med-for-

was fined 910 In city court this
1 morning after being found guilty of

drunkenness.

Appears at Conrt Jamea B. Phelan,
t transient, appeared at city court
this morning on vagrancy charge and
was ordered out of town.

Ordered Out of Town Tom Evans,
of this city, waa found guilty of
drunkenness charges In city court
this morning and ordered out of
town.

Visitors From Salem Mrs. M. K.
Turner and son Milton, of Salem,
Are guesta of Mrs. Veil a Hayes at Gold
Hill this week. Mrs. Turner and Mrs.

Hayes are slaters.

Gets Permit Dr. Jane Rochelle,
1019 East Main, waa Issued a permit
at the building department at the
dty hall this morning for the addi-

tion to her residence of a screen porch
valued at $200.

Suffers Stroke Dan McNary, who

J resides at 223 North Central avenue,
was reported seriously 111 at his home

today, the result of a stroke of par-

alysis which he suffered a few days
ago.

Lodged In Jail Fred Lewis Fogg,
arrested by state police early this
morning for operating a motor vehicle
while under the influence of Intoxi-

cating liquor, waa lodged In the
county Jail.

tinulng to Milton, Ore., to visit his with Lew Ayres in the featured rolethat family's struggle for happinessnorth to Albany.
against circumstance and suspicion. with Mist Pays.parents. Bray has been attending

Methodist school in Texas. The story, a boisterous, rollickingHowever, little Shirley's almost un
comedy of Uncle Sam's gobs on thebelievable artistry and ability, brings

Here for Visit Mrs. A. O. Andren
and son Philip, arrived in this city
this morning from San Francisco, and
will vlelt here a month with A. V.

To South Fork Mr. and Mrs. Rob to the tiny star all the plaudits she loose, has Ayres as a wisecrackingert Mansfield spent Sunday making sailor whose heart tumbles for Aliceso richly deserves.
trip along the south fork of the

Faye. a night club singer In theCarlson.
Rogue river, and report a fair catch

Orient, and whose sole ambition from
This star Is 42 inches

tall, weighs 42 pounds, finds acting
is "a lot of fun," likes vegetable soup

of trout on a Royal Coachman fly and
salmon eggs. Mr. Mansfield says the then on la to get enough money to-

gether for matrimonial purposes with
Jones To Ashland W. L. Jones,

superintendent of construction In the
local forest service, left today on an
Inspection trip to the Ashland Peak

roads from Butte Falls through Pros and "Ice cream with gravy on it"
(chocolate sundae.) the fair Alice. Mitchell and Duram,pect are In good shape. whose comedy antics were one of the
'SON OF KONG' ATroad job.

mmReports for Duty Lieutenant How highlights of "Stand Up and Cheer
are also In the cast,ard A. Malln, 30th Inf., has reported Leaves for 'Frisco Miss Genevieve STUDIO TOMORROWfor duty at the Medford CCC district

An entirely different type of story
Lyman left by train last night for
San Francisco, having been the guest
of Miss Phyllis Ann Tucker on Rogue

headquarters from the Presidio at San
Francisco. Lieutenant Malln will be than Its predecessor, "Son of Kong,1
assistant executive officer and in which comes to the Studio theater

tomorrow, picks up where "Kingspecter for headquarters.
river.

Rumor False Dr. C. I. Drummond, Kong" left off. Carl Denham (Rob
Escapes Drowning Wlllard Cave,

ES,county health officer, states that
there has been no report of a casewho was fishing Rogue river near ert Armstrong), stripped of his fame

and fortune after Kong has wrecked
New York, hears of burled treasure
and sets out for Skull Island. He

Trail last week, narrowly escaped
drowning when he slipped from a

of infantile paralysis in Central Point,
contrary to a rumor that was cir-

culating about Medford today.rock and waa caught in a whirl pool Is followed by the girl (Helen Mack)He was pulled down twice by the William H. Kanoff, a resident ofwho loves him.
tVReturn Home Here Mr. and Mrs.pool, but was successful in swimming Jackson county for the past ten

downstream, under water, far enough Albert Anderson, who have been va Gross Fire Some grass burning years, his late residence being south'
east of Medford, passed away In ito escape being pulled down again, next to a woodshed at the K. Crawcationing in Washington, and along

the McKenzle Pass In Oregon, for the local hospital Sunday morning at theHere for Funeral Joseph P. Hur
Colton Returns Sam Col ton re-

turned this morning from Portland,
ford residence, 410 Grape street this
morning, resulted in a call to thepast five weeks, returned to their see of 8Q.

ley, of Chehalis, Wash., arrived herewhere he baa been attending a meet-
Mr. Kanoff waa born in Iowa Julycity fire department at 10:40 o'clock.home here on Friday,this morning to attend the funeralIn of Royal Typewriter salesmen

I Bernhardt! Duse! And ' f$C 4
now ... Temple (Shirley .v':fr

I to you, Mister) ... crea- - V

1 ture of mar-- v moods. . . . jgf jI fiery in terr rament . . .

If fickle in romance . . . pro- - CI found in dramatic depth tfju itfIf '
. . . How you'll love this :1 1

f little bundle of dimpled JfM 1L
III cuteness . . . she's Amer- - frfSi
ill ica's new heart crush! 05$ ''"'l

m
, &mr mm

13. 1893. He waa a member of theof his wife, Agnes Hurley, who passedfrom Oregon, Washington, Idaho, SALEM, July 3v (AP) MatthewAccident on Riverside An accident
at Riverside and Sixth, in which
James Halver, of Gold Hill, Is said

Montana and Utah. He reports that Duffy, who has been with the auditaway In Chicago, 111., Wednesday,
June 27, following a major operation. ing division of the state department

since last March, suffered a broken
Now You Can Wear False
Teeth With Real Comfort

nearly 100 salesmen were present,

Cited To Appear Thomas E,
to have hit & oar driven by Fred E.Funeral services were conducted at 2

o'clock this afternoon, with entomb-
ment in the Medford Memorial Maus

neck yesterday while swimming nearReed, route 1. box 35, this city, was
reported to city police yesterday. TheSlueher, of San Francisco, is cited to The Dalles, It was learned here today.

His condition was reported as critical.
Pasteeth, a new pleasant powder

keeps teeth firmly set. Deodorizes. No
ffummy, gooey taste or feeling. To

appear at Justice of the Peace L. A. oleum. report states that Reed was turning
Robert's court in Ashland today, hav

Accident on North Highway An ac eat and launh in comfort sprinklePrevious to coming here Duffy was
employed In a bank at The Dalles

left when struck by the passing Hal
ver auto.

little Faateeth on your plates. Get
It today from your druggist. Threoand later In the Internal revenue of-

fices In Portland.Hoist In Medford John Hoist, sizes.

ing been arrested by state police yes-

terday north of Ashland for operating
a truck without a P. U. O. permit.99Guests of Wilsons "Lord and Lady

.Blldgewater" and Ralph Richard,
members of the Al Pearce Radio group

ranger in the Butte Falls region, ar

cident yesterday on the Pacific high-
way three miles north of Central
Point, was reported to city police by
Leonard Klein, 534 North Bartlett,
and C. E. Wilcox, 125 Cottage, whose
cars collided. Klein was said to have

rived in Medford Saturday night, and
reports that the road to the new look
out on Cat Hill Is completed, and the

which entertained here Sunday, were station wall under construction. Tt
guests between performances here of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Wilson and

Adults

254
Kiddles 10c

Shows
1:45

0

been making a right turn when hit
In a rear fender by the Wilcox au'.o,
which was thrown Into & bank.

Accident on Const An accident on
the coast highway four miles south
of Pistol river, was reported at the

lookout commands a view over the
Blue Canyon region. Hoist reports
numerous campers in the Butte Falls
region, but states that the huckle-
berry crop this year is poor.

daughter El low Mae...,

Why not atop at DeVoes for a nice
crisp salad or sandwich.

Warning Issued A warning has
been issued by the city police that
shooting off any place
within the city limits is a violation
of a city ordinance, and offenders are
subject to the penalty of such vio

city police station this morning : "

Edgar E. Squire, of the local CCC

headquarters detachment. The report
stated that the government truck
Squire was driving was hit by a ear

We are closing out our bath caps at
coat. Medford Pharmacy.lation.

m

Ends Tonight
Warner Baxter in

"Such Women Are Dangerous"
Business for Bay John 6, Mc

driven by Katherlne Wllke, of New
York, who is said to have been on
the wrong aide of the road. Her auto
skidded 100 feet down the grade, then CORNS! K71 With II , I I250 feet down an embankment, the

? 1 111report stated. No one was Injured.

Laughlin, of Portland, commercial
agent, H. J. Nelson, ol Portland, gen-
eral agent, and Wm. D. Stubbs, of
San Francisco, western traffic man-

ager, all of the Illinois Central Sys-
tem, arrived In Medford this morn-

ing and will spend the day here on

and TENDER TOES I

stop hurting the minute I
you iDDly these toothins. IBathing caps from 10c to 50c at
healing pads. Quickly remove corns.Medford Pharmacy.

DlSchollsZinopadsWe serve a plate of tasty home
cooked foods at DeVoes for 25c.

business.

Kllooyne to S. F. First Ueutenan!
John T, Kllcoyne, chaplain-reserv-

Starting Tomorrow!

Dames Ahoy! .who is assistant chaplain for the 1ERHPIMedford CCC district, has been order-
ed to report before board at San
Francisco on July 0, for examination
subject to his becoming a chaplain
In the regular army.

SERVICE

MEMBER, THE ORDER & Ifriof THE OOtCIN MILS

The Fleet's floating funward ... and there's
a fleet load of fun in store for you . . . when
you see this riotous romance of a ".nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh.

blue-eye- d blonde and
the bounding blue-se- a

sailor I

JAMES DUNN
CLAIRE TREVORoj July Fourth

. ADDED
20c Anytime Children 100

Last Time Tonito Selected Short
Subjects

All the country celebrates July
Fourth as the birthday of American
Independence ; the anniversary of
the signing of that brave Declara-
tion that set before the world the
doctrine, then strange and startling,
that ''all men are created equal."

Since that time, that doctrine has
hecome one of nearly universal be-

lief in the civilized world. It is one
which this firm practices in the serv-

ing of humanity.

PERL FUNERAL HOME
JyiticicuTA '

OFFICE OF COUNTY CORONER.
5IXTH AT OAKDALE -- PHONE 47

Take Your Kodak Along
On Your

4th of July Trip
Get your films here tomorrow always fresh

stock every size.

Bring the exposed films here for the
finest quality DEVELOPING AND

. WW-- .V if :v i V

1STARTS TOMORROW

2 Features PRINTING.

Hqxel Wjllard
Klamath Falls

KLAMATH BASIN'S LEADING HOTEL
J Zane Grey's

"THE LAST
ROUNDUP"

All the work is done in our own mod.

ernly equipped plant by Master Photo
Finishers. You will be delighted with
the pictures.
Films in at 10 a. m. ready at 6 p. m.

Prompt Attention to Mail Orders.

We make a specialty ol,
catering to commercial
trarellers. Modern, light
ample rooms.

Popular price Dining
Room anil Coffee Shop.

LEW AYRESJ Donald Cook in

"THE NINTH
GUEST"

Master
Photo FinishersSWEM'SEastman

Kodak Dealers
ALICE FAYE

HARRY GREEN

Frank MITCHELL and Jack DURANTI W. D. Stiller, Pre.
8. W. Percy, Mgr.

7, .1 .. MEDFORDON MAIN STREETrv.nlngmy a usiij Mat. A
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